How To Book Last Minute Ice Online

- Login to your Play Your Way Online account
  - If you do not have an account, select ‘Sign Up’ to create one

- Once you have logged in, select ‘Our Facilities’ at the top of the page

- Select ‘Last Minute Ice’ under the ‘Facility Booking’ section
- Search and select the arena pad you would like to book by using the filters and search bar (left)
- Select ‘Choose’ beside the one you would like to book

- Scroll to the bottom of the facility page and enter the number of people who will be attending
- Select the time block you would like to book
- Review booking information and select ‘Reserve’ at the bottom of the page.

You’re about to reserve:
- Argyle A Pad LMI
- Last Minute Ice Rental
- 8/7/21
- 01:00 PM-02:00 PM

Select ‘Next’

Select Optional Event Extras (Required extras cannot be removed)

Select a Fee to pay
- Ice - LMI A Prime (2020/21) $137.00

Select an Extras to purchase
- Insurance - $2M Hockey Adult - Casual No Contact (Hourly) Qty 1 $5.40
- Insurance Admin Fee - Policy Under $100 Qty 1 $5.00

Total $147.40

Next
- Complete your booking by entering your payment information and selecting ‘Place My Order’